
IT CAN'T BE HELPEI

Persons who inspect the very large Btock and fa8hionnble assort-- .
ment of goods we always carry candidly admit that in

"Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Oheyiots, &c, &c,

of seasonable'weights and styles we lead all competition, while at
the same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-
ship, style, quality and price Clauss & Tiro., stand at the
head. " It can'.t be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have
will austaia during the season
suits or parts of suits in the

reputation which
advancing

latest most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
vou. to call and inspect the larjrc stock of Spring
nnH PnntnlnoninfTs iust received, before vou purchase else- -

r r

where. You will be pleased

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros.,
Bank St., Hjehioiitort,

fcOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
iHas just opened an

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in' White Goods,. Sa-teen- s,

Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed-

ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware.Glasswaie,
Wood and 'Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and T eady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read,
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can

for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grea
variety and of best quality at Hock Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as the
eome articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the piict
cas been marked down to very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general sum
in this section. Call and be convinced. Kespoctfully,

July23-871- y fcNTOS REIGEL.

ANY ONE A DIAMOND.
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, Any Colon
Ribbons, Feathers, FOR
Yams, Rags, etc. TEN CENTS
ud la many other waya 8AVB Money, and maVe

eihing look like NEW, by tiling DIAMOND
nVES. Th. vnrV I, msv. aimole. aulck: tht

"colora the BEST and FASTEST known. Aik for
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Qlldlnc or Dronilng Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver, Bronic, Copper. Only lo Cento.

Baby Portraits.
Portfnlln of beautiful baby pic

tures from life, t rimed on line

V 1- - piaie paper uy paieuv uuuvu
croccsa. tent free to Mother of
any Baby bom ivltnln n year.
Vvpi-- r f.rnthrr wanta these
Pictures ; tend at once. Give
BabT'i name and aire.
WELLS, RICHARDSON , CO.,

unbinuivn,

Glosin g

earned a we
now by making up

styles,

Ruitingh

Bottom

the

'
with styles and prices.

The Tailors,

& S. DEPOT,Sr
- LEHIGHTON, Pa.

entire new line of

Cleanse
the System

wita time most reliable

DO medlclno Palno's celery
Compound. Itpurlllestbe

ST blood, cures Constipation,
and regulates tbo liver and
kldneys,errectually cleans-
ingMOW the system of all waste
and dead matters.

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tonic and etrengtblng
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I have been troubled for gome years with a
complication of dirflcultles. After trying va-
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried
Paine's Celery Compound. Before taking one
full bottle tbo long troublesome symptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I
feel like a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I have gained ten pounds In weight since I
have commenced taking the Compound."

llONESTUS STE1ENS. FelChVllle, TC
$1.00. Slifomoo. At Druggists. '.

Wills, Rioubdsox Co., Burlington, Yt .

at Cost. Big

for You,

Confirmation Suit
-- AT-

Koch&Shankweilers
ALLBNTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits!
Many Styles to Select From

Our general line of Spring Goods lor
Men, Boys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our "large store room
is filled with new and' choice goods lor the
spring season. Visit our place and we will
show you nil the latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest CloMiing House in

the
"

Lehigh Valley.
March 18 . - --

Out

Bargains

n account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

i6ints,Ladies&Gliil(irens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

ieiy.. take advantage of this great closinpr out sale will secure
wwwtefful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail "to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
iilNK BTKEET, LJS1HGHT0N, PA.

Alleged American Fun.

TIiq locomotive lorer most always
travels "Incog."

A fuuny man always dislikes to burl
tits humerus.

Bocklen'i Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world tor cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rhucui.feversorrs
tetttsr, chapped bands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, ui guaranteed
to civo perfect satisfaction, or money

Trice 25c. per box. at Thomas.'

--The little girl who wrote on her exam
ination paper "The Interior of Africa Is

p liivipally iim'iI for purposes of tiplorallon'
was wiser than she thought.

BhllohN Consumption Care.
No. 1. This is beyond question the most

successful Cough Medicine we have evci
solo, u few doses invariably cures the wont
cases ol (Jougli, uroup, and iironcmtls.wliilc
It s wondcrtul success in the euro of

is withcut a parallel in tbebistory
of medicine, fcince it's hrsl discovery H

has been sold on a guarantee, a test which
no other medicine can stand. If you have
a Couch wc earnestly ask you to try It.
t'rice 1U cents, oU cents, and tI, If youi
luni'M are sore, Client or Buck lame, use
Sbllob'u Porous Plasters. Sold bv T. 1).

Thomas, Lchighton, & W. Biery Weissport

First buy It vuin father fond of fish?
Second boy Yes, I rucss so. Ha lias
C. O. D. printed ou his business cards.

Coniumption Barely Cured.

Totiie Editor Please inform vour rend
ers tiiat I have a positive rcmcdv for the
above name disease. Br its timelv use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be clad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to unv ol
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and postoftice
utldress. Kespecllully, T. A. Slocum, il. u.
181 Pearl st., New York.

India rubber is beln tried as i street
pavement In Gorman?. It ouht to give

eveiT pedestrian an elastic step.

Forced to Leavo Xloine.
Over GO people were forced to leave the!

homes yesterday to call for a freo trial pack'
age ol Lanes f amily Medicine. Jt you
blood Is bad, your liyer nnd kidneys out ol
order, ll you are constipated and have bead
ache and an unsightly complexion, dpn't fall
10 call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladle
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large-size- d

pitCKajje ou cenls.

The moths have strange tastes. They
frequently appear in overcoats In suimuei
weather.

Happy Meeting of Two Friends,
John M, Aleii, ol Charlotte, 24. I., said

to his friend, "partons, I am about dea
wan the Uruvel, and 'annut hurl help.'
Mr. Parkins induced Mr. Allen to give Dr
David Kennedy' ruvorito Heme I v. of
Rondout, N. Y.., a trial. Weeks went b
and the friends met. Mr. Allen said, "Dr
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy hn
saved uiy iife. It is a cure for Gravel
and the only cure."

"Walter, this beetsteak Is so toush 1

can't cut It." "A sharper knife for the
i;entleiuan."

' Poor But Honest.
Charlie Sullivan is a Door but honei

insu ao, wiio, while walkinuiliiwn W h
uijjlnn street, found a wallet .coi.tainiiu
necks and inimey to tlie value ol heveru

hundred dollars. A though ulmo.t deititiili;
no returned it to the owners. --Messrs. A. I
Ordway & Co., proprietors of Sulphui
miters, wli" cave him a liberal reward, and
nlfoiiave him six buttles of Sulphur Bitten- -

ior ins mother, vwio tins Peen u terrible
with rliemuatism, and who return

ed many blessings after being cured by tlieii
use,

Patient Do you extract teeth without
pain?

Dentist Yes, It Is no pain to me.
A doctor may kill a man with the bpst

of intentions. A murderer kills with the
worst,

-- Miss Do Pert (unfeellnglyl-T- hls is,
perhaps, the first refusal
you have received, Mr. De Tom? Mr.
De Tom (sarcastically) And perhaps the
first you have ever Riven, Miss Mauve.

"Any Important jiews In railroad cir
cles asked the editor as Faber
rusbed Into the office and hastily began lo
write. "Yes, there must be a bad accident
down the road, for when I called at tlw
office I was told that thera was no Informa
tion for the press to day." Puck.

It Curious Fact.
That the body is now more susceptible ti
hanohl ., . : . .uimui. ut, in ujeuimiti iiiuii ai any nuiei

nson. Hence the imjiortatice of tukiiu
iiwxrs iMrsppzrilla now, when it will il
Vouthemust L'ood. It if reallv wimilerfnl f,

purifying and enricliinc the LIikhI. creatniL
.in appetite, and civincr a healthy Pine to the
wholesvste-n- . He suielugel Hood's Sa"ru.
partita, which is peculiar to itself.

Mr. Younctnan (after long thought)
l there any way to find out what a woman
thinks of von, without propositi? Mr
Benedict (absently) Yes J make her mad

- TheVerdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit. Druceist. Hi linns. Tnd

testifies: "I can commend Electrio Hitters us
he very best remedy. Every bottle sold

has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of Iiheunia-tis-

of 10 years' standing." Abrahan
Hare, druggUt, Belleville, Ohio, affirms:
"Hie best belling medicine I have ever
lianillml In ni )( , n . :

tlectnc Hitters." Tlionsaint f ,,if,or
have added their testimonv, so that the
erd)Ct is unanimous that Electric Hitters d
uiealldUensesof the Liver, Kidnevs 01

Wood. Only a half dollar a bottle at T. 1).
1'hoinas' drug store.

Tlio most unhappy feature about being
ajall-blr- d Is said to belts Inability to fl,

The nuisance of the hotel was In the
parlor watbllnR, "Oh. would I were a bird."
MPell, here's a beginning for you," said

the landlord. And he handed him his bill.

Tanning by electricity is one of the
newest applications In the Industries.

The results of glass engraving by elec-
tricity are said to be of marvelous delicacy.

A Canadian has patented a device by
which he can make a year's supply of Ice
for 75 cents.

A paper that resists the action of both
fire and water, it Is said, has been recently
made in Germany.

In Germany awash consisting of par-affl-

wax dissolved In heavy coal tar oil
has been found very efllcacious for damp
walls.

Persons wishing to Improve their
memories or strengthen their power of at-

tention should send (o Prof. Lolsette, 237
Fifth Ave., N. Y., for his prospectus post
free, as advertised in another column. 3w.

One cause of crime is tersely stated by
the Chicago Timts. Men are going to the
penitentiary in increasing numbers, because
they want money quicker than it cu be
iMBMlly mmi4 by bud work.

Sjtoveo,
Tinware,

Hoators and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii's
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
,ty. btove repairs furnished

on pi'nrt notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
VTlll do all your
own rrtnllni or
earn money print-ln- g

for others.
Your boy can

run It. Outfits,
wihrresmottis.
110, $20, ta, or more,
according to size one
a good ss another.
In use all over the
world.

Full Information In mi- -a book called Howtol'rlnt. Freo with
samples of Model
press worn, upon p--.
piiemuon. Aaartu:

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Llnt'd,

812 Areh ttrtst, I1iHi4Ib&V,:

See what Is said about

The Model Press.
My Model 1'rer.s netted me In three month over

$200.001 nevet had Instructions in prlntlni; be-

fore, yet 1 set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Mode' Press the day after I received It. 1

have made more than double what my Model
Press cos', me the first two months. --Have done
about f8.00 worth of work on mv No, 1 Model
I'ress. It beats all. After thrci years' use I

ilnd try Model Ircss as good as new. 11a
Modol Press Is well built nnd ouuht to last i. at
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal tc the largest and costliest ma-

c.unes for Ituo Card and GENEltAI. BUSINESS
lirlnttne. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
if dollars worth of woik every year, even with
one oi the smaller sizes. Auuress.

Tins Model Press Co., Ltd.,
912 Arch Street,

rusyl2-j- l Piiiladiilphia, Pa

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Cure I do not mean merely to
stop inm xor a lime, anu men nuvo inem ro
turn again 1 )l KAN A ItAUICAX. CUUK.

1 have made the disease of

PITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A g study. I warrant my remedy to
Cork the worst cases. Ili causo others have
failed is no re.tisonjnr not now receiving a cure
Sendatonco fnraneatiae and a FnKKlloriLa
Of my 1NFALI.IDLB ltBUEDT. Glio Kxpiess
and l'o-- t otneo. It costs you nnltuutf fur a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H . G. ROOT, IV). C, 183 Pearl St., New Yosk

EW SI OH
OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

32 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk..

Bo dUirnlxtl lliai it cm hn iln.dliffiaied, und asslmllatrd by the moilentltlve stomach, when tlio plain oileannul be tolcrnted ; anil by tbo cum
binatlnn of the oil wtilt I ho liypopttoapbttes is muc:i more efflcaclona.

BcBurkabls as a flesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly wldle taUsg It,

SCOTT'8 EMTTLSION Ir nelinnwlsttTA t
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepay
ration in the world for the relit f and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht artat remedtl for bnumnfiVm ml

Wasting in Children. &jld hy all brugguts.

Plso's Cure for Con
sumption la also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you bavo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a fowxiosos are allyou need. But If you ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, the alight Cougb
may becomo a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

Remedy for Cbttrrh la thtIlWa to Use, and Cheapest. H

Sold by Onigulsu or sent by mau, Heoa H T. HwelUne, Wsrrtn, PT J

SOU Rrnrlnc-Marlitn- r'
v vnc. ii I in 1

ll.d. Ill .11 rta. lo 1

pwud. Mlirr. Ih. 1,l rati ,
intra, w , mil irna , fee Uui
Cuvtt lu rich lor,lii),ti. rm n

,h. nvTiu.wim.il lit, sii.ii,iur,M
Wo wlll.Ul,t!)urC COM !l I

lki. vfvur (u,tlf .iid ..iii.li. .
MUiile.. luRluiu,iik lli.t ,
.Iiumt nli.l Mr im1. tu lliir l
nir ,.ll .1 ;,ur tu.n,r. .ml an, ,
niiuiin. ii it.ii HHitnt. jr,,u, um

. lbl, irr,oil nui lilu. If

.rir.n.r mi- - niiii't-i- ' luivmiukb h. v, run Mil fu .imii
ru tun ll m,mI tin fill :t . m ili lb,
.n.Him.nt.. .nd new ,)!, fat
ISfft. llr.l.Krbiin-.t.mui- t u,.
Mrnmr- in ,nr worm. All I,imen rnccK, l. Sm ..nil. I im.IhJ t'UI- -

briof losirucllODl rlvsu. '1 boM who Mrrll. IO ll. .1 Mr. n .'
cur. frr id. boot Mwtoriu.chlii la th. irk1. .ml lb,
fln,BlHn.orworkorlrh.n.rrllOW lorvibirinXltUlAiCO., liox 710, Aueu.iu, Muluo.

$1
13 "W EEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will be msilM.

oeurely wrar ped, to any address in the Uul
ed States for three months on receict of

One Dollar.
Llbenl discount allowed to tvutrnsilrrt.

agents and rluhs fismple eopies mailed free.
aoaress an oraen in

RICHARD K. FOX,
UayJ0,1835 Iy FaavaMM fqou y

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Onlr riennloo Srateu fMemory Trntnlscl'our 11.all. Learned la an. reailloe.
Allud YTuntlflrlnar cured.Ererr child avnd ad alt nre.Ur benenttcd.,v. iwiumuhh. w ""Tpnnnnri"? 1T'ntt,.

mth optntan. of IJr.Wm. A. 11am.EiMMotaa, d SilaUat la alinj Dioukl
e M. J, MiXnclrJej. U.U., xliurollh. thriilijavoeattiJ'iJ .allcBard Proeior, th. Solantlo-- ,
JloDa.

Common Sense
In the treatment ot slight ailments
would save a vast amount of sickness
and misery. One of Aycr's Pills, taken
tvfttr dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken
At night, will relieve Constipation;
taken at any time, will correct Irregu-
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
tlmulato the Liver, and cure Sick

Headache. Ayor's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself .and family." J, T. Hess,
JJeltbsvllte, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been In nse In my .
family upwards of twenty years, and
bavo completely verified all that Is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Tozas.

" I have used Ayer's Tills in my fami-
ly for sevon or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly rellovcd.
I find them equally beneficial in colda ;

and, in my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-
ances with such good effect that we rare-
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
II. Voulllemc, Hotel Voullfemc, Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's Pills,
rnsrASKD by

Dr. J, O. Aycr It Co., Lowell) Mass,
Bold by U Scalers In Medicine.

yMdX nMEgLORSHiAT

JlPy Smut
v?iiif?Wxt '(dWash out

KJirO N LY

.1 -v . B a iff -v

Sold bydruggistS
ALSOpeeiiu:ss nnoKZE paints -- c colon,

PEKULKSS IiAOMIRV 111,01X0.
PEERLESS INK l'OWPl.ltS ft Kinds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AMI IIARM DBESSISO.
PEEIOESS EUU DVLS- -S Colors.

iuccecslul TrcBttmn! of Uiscoso
4 SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY i

311 C KOI J lis tlie tnuo ol ull liUciiMi-s- .

KUJu (lie .Ulcrfibckt.

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Rflolartot
Rheumatism.

Woiitlrrftil Tonic and
Il'ooii I'urlikr.

Th fflCAOTOf the Mlerola Klllnr tn cju nf Ann.
sumption his been so tf ctnnlly demonstrated hat we
ire just itied incliimlait t ritcmmiTe powers teTund
tUMeoffiNv Mri7ctn known. Wn do o claim for it
mtricalons power in enrinc cafes sn far pone that cure
H ImpoMiible but we do claim that it will cure ny case
ahere the innm are not more than haif arone Persons
with poor appetite weak and debilitated willfttidltthe
best tonld. Ererr one ahould ue it. particularlr thoe
wht have suffered for rears with incurable chronic dis-
eases, Mlcr bes or arerm . are cauis of disease. The
medi Ine thtt will kill the germs and at the same time
oure the tiatient is the one to use,

S i!d only In one gillon stone Joes. !r!cr P3.00.
suffloiant to lst about one month. Cheap i within the
reach of alL Phinicitn tit 7 rears experience jq
charge of tqe offloe. 8end for circular and lnformatldn.
VYoi. Hadam's Microbe Kliler, rhV.X!: I'.;:

J. W. CDSICK,
Pyrmout, Ohio, writes i
"I feel that I can not

Dr. Seth Arnold' Couch
Killer

too highly. Would not bo
without it.

Druggists, 25o., COO., and $1.00.

BTJie Greatest Blood Purifier
This Grc.it German

Knuvvni
Medicine la tr if

cheapest
PIIUUDl'lTKIiSforei-OO.lesslha-

ami best. 12Silosc8ot SUL

one cent a dose. It will cure the
worst cases of skin disease, from
& common ntmiitn nn thn tncttm

mot awrui aisonse scrofula. sBIirrEIlS Is the -Mco medlclno to use In nil J'
of such stubborn nndfour Hid

not ever tako oforderTtrse
t.1 BLUE PILLS iSSULriiuit

I IsilLPimrf iiiTTKiia matter wuut alls
1 1 tlio nurest and lieat youuso

medlclno ever made. gnUj. j;...B J

wlttinycllowstlckybon't wait until yon
sulibtauce? Isyouraro unablo to walk, or

oflcnslro? Vonrbutect eomo at once.lt
stomach Is outwlll euro you. Sulphur
of order. Use Bitters la
BSriirrEitsTho Invalid's Friend.
lmnici llatclyrhe young, the aged nm I tot-I- s

your ore soon mailo well by
ine thick, aVitauBo. Hcmemliemliat vou
roiij, d here, It may save your

bailie, lb iiaa euvv'U iitiimriis,
Dou t wait until

S" M Aro vou nnd wrnk,
IS aor stttfui-liif- fmm ttie cxeest'a or

BjoAM It so, bULl'HUU UllTKliS
f wiu euro yuu.

Spml S !Ant KtnnniA tti A. P. flnlivnv Ar I'n..
Uoston,Uass., for L'ct niodlcal work uudlUicUJ

531.000

v " o oantroajct

Acme Blacking
wiCl notinjure leather.worn a lUiDotm.

To intia ua tntelllgvnt tert of thin, try ibm folloir-b- ut

met hods UinajfOripoi .wither la a bottle ot
Acma tilMUnx. and 1mt tt then for a d&j or
mania. Take it oat and bin it up to An and ex

rtKVimmanrl UnlM
nch Dreselo and

centlomen vntn env linn:
lot or vltii lit aid tltckiajr tht oomet la atone jogf,

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Hake an kind of laatbar

tVATERPROOF, SOFT.
AND DURABLE.

IU baantlral, rlcli, OtOsSV roLISn Is na
Qoalaa. aat taaaraaaamnoyaiMa,

A Pollah Iata n Month forVomfn,acil
A WeeUrorMen.andooUaracsa' Leather

ran Fonr Montbs without raooratta.
A'OLFF & RANDOLPH. PHIUOCLPHIA
old fcjBh6U)la,Oroara.andoaaJawgnraBf.

DISEASES OF MEN OUVt
Blood poUon.piiMM.otKlflaaivBliddarandoUn.rgr

?. akoaiaaa. Ntrnu Dall, r, Loat MaubooJ. roaatta at Ertoia la Yoaltt ara padlt? aod nmu.il Ii

BITS OF SCIENCE.

An Interesting And in tho shape of a '

bowldor of iada vraa recently uiado in
Sitka.

Tho mind In tlio Argentina Rcpublio
nro again attractins capitalists altera
ton years' rest,

Tho now courso in electrielty at Colunt'
bla colleeo will bo opened to. Graduates
of all scientific schools.

It may be generally stated that torna-
does do not occur in tlio United States
west of tlio 100th meridian.

Prom,n general vlow taken in England,
tho natives appear to bo increasing in
vigor rather than degenerating.

Lake Dlwa, In Japan, fa the largest
sheet of fresh water in that country,
having nn n'ftia of COO Bqunro milos.

A society baa been formed for tho
grsnting of premiums for tho killing of
animals preying upon tlio cider duck.

Anew compound containlngalutnlnum
in a lower stato of oxidation correspond-
ing to ferrous iron has been obtained.

ICustncr's observations on tho aberra
tion of llxei stars tend toward proving
that tho altitude of tho polo is variable.

Professor Waago thinks that sterilized
Infusorial earth would bo very much bet-
ter as a means of preservation than boiio
acid.

Tho necessity for tho artificial applica-
tion of water is Bald to bo far greater in
California than in tho older countries of
Europe.

In tho Berlin observatory a scries of
astronomical panoramas lias been pro- -
pared to explain tho phenomena of solar
eclipses.

Dow on growing vegetables is eaid to
bo produced by tho condensation of tho
transpired moisture from tho plant on its
own leaves.

Ergosterino crystallizes in alcohol in
thq form of pearly pellets and in other in
that of sharp needles, and it is quite in
soluble in water.

Tho so called annelid tubes of tho
Sutherland quartzito arosaid to bo tho
remains of terrestrial plants that grow
upon sand dunes.

About 2300 D. C, when Emperor Yon
gave tho order for tho observation of tho
meridian stars, is thought to bo tho be
ginning of Chineso astronomy.

Hertz's recent experiments provothat
actual-magneti- c waves nro reflected and
interfcro with ono another, and that tho
velocity of such waves is about what fa
calculated.

Tlio great advantage of high speed en
gines is that tho steam baa no.timo to
condense, or, rather, that very llttlo of it
fa condensed in comparison with tho
amount utilized.

Ilelmholtzhas shown that if nn invisl
bio jet of steam bo electrified or heated
it becomes visible with bright tints of
aiiicrent colors according to tlio potential
01 tlio atmosphere.

THE OUTER MAN.

Hantlkcrchiors aro of cambric, hem.
btitched and fancy colored, tho figures
being confined to tho border or covering
tho cntiro field.

Tlio correct thing in night Bhirts is a
linen garment with leaves, flowcra or in
sects embroidered on tho front. They are
highly recommended for sleeplessness.

Plain black silk hosiery is worn with
evening dress. Fancy embroideries on
tho instep aro no longer in demand. For
ordinary wear fa&hlon allows overy man
to suit liimscu.

Gloves aro tan colored.about two shades
lighter than tho3o worn last fall. The
broad stitching on tho tack has given
placo to thrco fino cords, neatly whipped
over with thread a shade darker than tho
glove.

Mado up ties aro offered in every con,
ccivablo shapo, but they find it imnossi'
bio to drivo out tho four-in-han- which
seems to havo como to 6tay. New do--
signs of puffed scarfs meet with somo
favor, but .thoy will not bo generally
worn.

Canes will bo worn in tho" right hand,
as usual, at an anglo of furty-fiv- o de-
grees, fcrulo up and forward. Less wood
is used than last season. Heads aro of
buckhorn or silvcri Gold headed canes
aro carried only by men who havo
reached tho Rubicon of life.

Short necked men will contlnuo to
wear turn down collars points a llttlo
longer than last year whilo thoso whoso
heads nro further from their shoulders
will find standing collars of medium
height tho fashion. Tho collar most in
demand this spring is nearly straight, and
when buttoned leaves a V shaped open-lu- g

at tho throat, tho points being about
hali an inch apart.

Moro patent leather will bo worn this
year than In any other since its Invoiv
tion. Tho Piccadilly remains 'tho ponu
lar shoe. Laces prevail over buttons to
so largca degreo that buttons will scarce-
ly bo used at all. For late spring and all
summer wear, russet leather will drivo
nearly everything elso out of tho mar
kct. Moro than n dozen new styles of
russet leather shoes will soon bo on the
counters. Factories aro running night
and day to fill orders. New York Trib
une.

To Keep Salt from Tacking.
Tlio hygroscopic quality of table salt,

and its tendency to pack together in
cruets and containers, may be entirely
ovcrcomo by thoroughly drying the salt
and intimately mingling witli it a small
percentago of dry corn starch or arrow-
root. From 8 to 10 per cent, is amply
sufllcfent for tho most humid atmos-
phere (as on tho sea coast), whilo a much
less percentage of tho starch is sufficient
for inland points. St. Louis Medical and
Surgical Jouial.

Jerry "Toolied" Tliera Out.
At a certain hotel where many families)

aro living, tho head waiter, "Jerry," is
tlio tenor of tho youngsters. Ono day
at dinner a stranger sat at tho camo
tablo as llttlo Charlie D. and his mother.
During its progress tho stranger took his
handkerchief from his pocket and gavo
his iioso a vigorous blow.

'Yes, and if Jerry was here, that man'd
be tooked out, wouldn't he, mamma?"
said Charlie,

Expand the Mind
Tit seeing as much as 1 on can of tho world.

But ere you ret out elth'er as a tourist, com-

mercial truveloror emigrant whethe" mi
mo br rail, sleamililpor steamboat, proyMe

yourself with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
wplch the traveling
finest medical safi guard and preventive of

ten sickness with whlc'i anvo i- -j tirneyimr
by land or water can be provided. It
urnlshes to Ilia western pioneer adeqnatet
protection sjtainst italuria, rlieumuiismr
and those disorders of the bowels which
miasma tainted water beget. Its sedative
effect upon a stomach perturned by the rock-

ing of a ship is truly magical, and it ' a
capita appe tiler and nerve invignrator. Ex-
cellent is It for biliousness and klili ey inac-

tion, and It counteracts, inn remarkable de-

fter, the effects of fatigue, physical or men.
al. After netting and exposure in incle-ge-

wcatitr, it should ba usd as a,
jisvsotW,

"OVERCHARGED."

and man ,lklck" whenGUN but, ufuiv charge "buy'
its game. Huyera arc ncwr scared
from the Ledger Building by liigli
pi-ire- Our reputation fcr tlio lint
Ulotlmig is not known better
reputation ior reawiiable-jn'ices- .

CL0TH1NO FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. Yates &Cj.,
i,i:iui:ii iiuii.DiNU,

SIXTH AlSiD CHESTIxUT
i'iiii,Aii:mnA.
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HARDWARE,

Blanks of Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

ROOMS,
Lehighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

New presses, new type and' excellent facilities enable do
kinds Job Work, the best style, ant exd taraordinary

prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

"O1B0I ADVOCATE"

REMEDY KNOWN
backiotw, sudden,

ivoaknssece
Virtaeaof frefbbopi hcmlotk

combined. fonderfaUy

STRENGTHENING.
SOOTHING,

CURATIVE
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every time-
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BHSBaa ASTB'
PLASTER Co., BOSTON, genuine pood.

SALESMEN
WANTED

far Nu rsf Btcck. ON
SALARY AND HXI'KXSESor COM NltFlON.
Sti'iuly Eniplnviiicnt. Apply once. stAtlnR

J.B.Nellis & Co.,$2S&!ijStf!
23,-2-

UNAOQUAniTED WITH THQ OEOCtRAFHY Or THE OOUNTBY, WILI, OBTAIN
MOOH VALUABLE IIironMATION FROM STUDY Or THIS MAP OP

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock 'island & Paqiflc and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Hya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest
Include Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa, Poorla, LaGallo, Mollno, Rock Island In
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa
City, Des Moines, IlnoxvlUo, wlnterset, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, Outhrl a
Oontro, Council Bluffs In IOWA Mmnfapolls 8t. Paul In

Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Oallatin.Trenton, Cameron.
Bt. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice. Fairbury, and Nelson
In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, HutchinEon, Wichita, Bolloville, Norton,
Abllono, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses and vast areas of rich farmlncr and trrazlnar lands,
afl'ordluff tho best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. TJtaJj, New
Moxico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Padua
coast and transoceanio Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches loading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throucrh doily between Chicago and Oolo- -

TRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Blufflj (Omaha), and
tiotwoen unicasro ana liannna
iiociininfr unair uars i

siona dally. Cholco of routes to Lake City, Portland,
Antrolos, Dlecro, Francisco, Intervening1 localities. Qulok Ume.
prompt conneotiona transfers In Union Dopota.

Runs superbly
THE FAtVIOUO ALBERT LEA ROUTE

equipped Express Trains dally between Chicago,
AtclUson, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City Mlnno- -

r.nnlln nnd HtL l ii u ruvunw ihuntlntr and flehlnsr crrounds of the
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n hop
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at sge.
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new

and from Salt Los
San San and

and

each way
and

coursoa through tho tno3t prodttotivo lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and Boat Southern Dakota.

THE SHOUT LINE SENECA

all

March

tnurol hoturnnn ninnlnnatl. TnrHftnnnallB. Lafavotte. and Council Bli

E.

uiuidl xjiiio w uiu bubuiu uauiuj, iuiurlnrthvrfllL Its WatertOTim Rrn.T,r, a

AND KANKASHfi onsrs raoiutlea to

E. A. HOLBROOK,

Joseph. Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dssirad information, apply to any Coupoa

ST. JOHN,
Qear4XaoIY. G1X1GXQQ, XliT.


